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DELMONT TO MEET HERRING--KER- R IS BIG SURPRISE
Gene Belmont PreparesDICK KERR'S WORK

Oil SLAB SURPRISES

FOSSER 10 DRIVE

MOONEY-FOR-
D IN

FAIR AUTO RACES

aa mi I JrV
To Battle Red Herring

Local Lightweight and Champion of American Expedition-

ary Forces to Go Up Against Kid Elberfeld's Boxer
In Paducah October 2

Gtj Coxjle
XOTHEH DAY WILL HAVE TO ELAPSK before the ChU

cago White Sox will be presented with an opportunity to
clinch the American league pennant and earn the right to
meet the Cincinnati Reds in the world's big baseball derby.The Pale Hose were scheduled to meet Babe Ruth Co.
Monday, but a deluge at game time prevented hostilities,
and the HttK had to mnrn nut nff th i.u1tnwl UuK with

THU VIA IS TI1K OIXTMHXT.
lOut at C. B. C. Coach Frank Hays has a bright squad, at work

but he hasn't any schedule. 1

Oh. yes, we're going slowly and
We're laughing all the while;

We're only waiting for the time
To hit It up In style.

And take tt from nie, buddy, e
Will gather tn the fame,

, Providing we can find a team
That's looking for a game.

I've got a bunch of huskies who
Aro up and on their toes.

My quarterback is sweeter than
A fragrant summer rose.

My line Is Jerry to the game
When times are very tight.

, Hut whatthehell, oh. whattheheli:
There's not a game In sight.

My drills are fast and snappy and
'

My runners pick the hole.
No accident Is bad enough

To tear my very soul.
I've got a team that's ready and

Is bound to make a name.
In fact, 1 have a winner, but

1 haven't got a game.

out having played the final gam of the year with the Red So.
. .The Gleauwnians are back at home and will spend Tuesday resting.It 'M"K an off-da-y on the schedule. On Wednesday Jimmy Burke willnerd his St. Louis Browns into the Comiskcv stadium to meet, the Hose
In a two-gam- e session, and If the Sox can come through with a victoryon one of the two-da- y stands, It will clinch the flag for them. Managerbleason is anxious to get the agony over as soon as possible and will
probably send Kddie Clcotte, his pitching ace, against the Browns inthe opener of the series Wednesday in an effort to make the pennantand world's series safe for Chicago. -

Thv CieveUnd Indian re hanging on like grim death or a full-gro-

bulldog in their efforts to beat the Sox out of the flag, and whilehey will have to win practically every game and the Chicagoans mustlose the rest of their games, Manager Trls Speaker remembers that voucan "ever tell in baseball, and that as long as there Is life there is hope.In!"an8 stn' haT a chance, although so small that the most
powerful microscope is necessary to see it

n
the Crackers. Is nnnurtnv th hush tr
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V
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BY BOB PIGTJE.
KTERMINKD TO answer
the many gi.aJlenge' hurled
at him - Red Herring,
Kid liiberfeld's lightweight,
Oene Delmont, Memphis
lightie and champion light-
weight nf the ''"ricar ex-

peditionary forces, baa
started trclnina lor tt n,jvl- -

ing with Herring in Paducah, Ky., on
Thursday night. Oct. 2. The bout will
be 15 rounds to a decision, and will be
staged in the Kentucky theater.

When Gene and Red get together. It
will mark the second time that thesa
two top-not- lightweights have min-
gled in the padded arena. Gene met
Red about five years ago at Al Fre-
mont's boxing club in Nashville In an
eight-roun- d mill. Delmont had all the
best of it In this bout and gave Her-
ring a neat trimming throughout the
serslon. This hii always stuck In Her-

ring's craw, and he has been seeking a
return go with Gene for the expressed
purpose of wiping out the stain of de-
feat that Delmont placed on his record
that night in the Volunteer city.

Gene and Red were matched for a
short time ago in Little Rock at Camp
Pike, but L'ncle Sam stepped In and
barred all boxing bouts at Pike, making
it necessary to call off the proposed
mill.

Both Boys In Training.
Both Delmont and Herring are now In

training for the approaehing battle and
when (hey step through the ropes on
the night of Oct. 2 they are expecting
to be In the finest possible fettle. Del-

mont realizes that he is not going to
have the setup that marked his first
meeting with Rebel Red, and Is get-
ting himself in the bent posalhle condi-
tion for what will undoubtedly be one
of his toughest fights. Herring has Im-

proved many per cent since Delmont
met him In Nashville, and It will be a
different opponent that Gene will face
In the Kentucky city. Herring is under
the managerial wing of Kid Klberteld,
manager of the Little Rock baseball
club of the Southern league, who has
beeii grooming him for hi- nout with
Delmont. Red Is at present In Paducah,
which Is his home town, and is working
every day conditioning himself for his
coming meeting with Gene.

Delmont has it on Herring when It
comei to experience, for the Mernphlan
has been battling In the squared arena
for many years, whereas Red Is a com-

parative youngster. Red broke into the
boxing game about five years ago, dur-

ing which time he has met several good
hoys, picking Up valuable experience.
Red is the last word In aggressiveness,
possessing an Inhorent love of battle
that makes him a hard customer for
anybodv to handle. He is
as might be guessed by his nickname,
and Is as Irish as a shamrock, so he
mav be counted on to give the local boy
all he is looking for when It cornea to
wielding the gloves.

Delmont A. E. F. Champ.
Delmont won the lightweight cham-

pionship of the American expeditionary
forces; beating every good boy in the
A. E. P. with the exception of Leo

Postseason Series
In West Curtailed;
Tulsa Awarded Cup

ST. JOSF.PH. Mo., Sept. 23. The pout
season series between the St. Josnph
and Tulsa Western league teams, win-
ner and runner-up- . for Hie Murphy
trophy cup. was called off here yester-
day after four of the six games had
been played.

Sunday's eame. which was tn have
been a double-heade- r, was postponed by
wet grounds. Because of Indlsnosltion
on the part of the players, who said
thev wanted to finish the season and go
home, and the small attendance. It was
decided to call off the series. Tulsa had
won three of the four games, taking two
out of three at Tulsa and the first
rame here. Tulsa was awarded the
Murphy cup and declared winners of the
series. '

CARDS DEFEAT CUBS.
ST. LOinS, Sept. 23. Bailey's wlld-ties-

coupled with the tlmeiy hits hy
Iteathcote and Stock, and Robertson's
error In the second, enabled St. Lou la to
score enough runs to beat Chicago In
the first game of the series yesterday,
j to 3.

Guide right.

1EI ES OF EAST

Diminutive Twirler Helps
White Sox Win Pennant by
His Pitching Will Be In

Big Series.
BY GEORGE 8. ROBBINS.

n,M.T2i7, Sept; ".-L- ittle Dick Kerr.
!T Lf"n.5erof Glen' lb corp.
,.2. m Kfu,t Blt "P n take no--
U.. Before performing on this tour

i8 mxLch underrated In this
uken ertously a

csatiK fantcheriln the b, Sp0rtln
Urging that Kerri was "too email tomake good In the big Bhow. these Eaet- -

nL'i ""J""0" the oft repeated as- -
?i1lon,. 'J" the White Sox had onlypitchers.

Gleason has won the flag with two
P'trh'rs. they declared.

This lad, Kerr, no bigger than an or- -
?,ary kid of 14 yars, has won recog-nition by hard work. He haa won so

consistently and made famous batterslike Ty Cobb, Duffy Lewis and FrankBaker whiff so often that he Is now
accepted as a sure starter In one of
the combats of the world's series be-
tween the Sox and the Reds.

'Kerr is a second string pitcher it themost a good finisher but a poor start-
ed, said an Eastern fan several weeks
ago.' "He is too small to cope with the
heavy batsmen of the American league."Three months of American league his-
tory have been reeled off, replete with
startling episodes. Notice the switch
in opinion concerning this despised lllli-pu- ln

hur'er.
Easterners Are Convinced. ,

"Kerr hadn't been figured In the
world's series calculations." said an
KaM.errr writer yesterday, "and hi3 work
had been eclipsed bv the prodigious
feat, of Clcotte and Williams, but the
record of this tiny pitcher certainly en-
titles him to recognition."It will be recalled that Kid Gleason
himself was slow to admit Kerr to the
miect circle of regular pitchers. The
Kid,, too, figured little Dick was too
much of a midget to make good as a
regular. He expected to keep him as a
finisher of games.

Gleason has been atreeablv surnrised
Ih Kerr. When given a chance to start
games this pirrmy hus surprised ';lfriends snd confounded his critic?. He
ha made ood wi'h a vengeance.

, Kerr Helps Win Pennant.
To say that the Sox have won with

Clcotte and Williams alone would be
stretching It. and this Is not utteringa word of disparagement of the skill and
brain of this famous Sox Pitching- pair.
Clcotte stands today the greatest hurler
In any league, yet the Sox 'could no

yTha Sox rookie southpaw has dabbled
hi S7 combats this season.. He, has been
credited with winning 12 and losing six.
some stattstictans give Kerr , seven
losses, but tnls In anaccurate.

Besides winning 12 contests, Kerr
baa saved several games In which the
credit went to other pitchers nd has
been by all dds .the best telief hurler
carried by uieason this year.

,
' AMERICAN
Team.

Ajmcago . 87 48 .644
Cleveland si- .615

7 .561
tietrolt 76-- , 60 .660
Boston Sj. 65 67 .4S5
St, Louis . 6 70 .481
Washington .v.. ... T3 8 .387
Fhiladelphia ....... 99 .367

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Team. Won. Lost. Pet.

Cincinnati 93 43 .684
New York 8t 61 .614
Chicago 73 61 .544
Pittsburgh 70 66 .515
Brooklyn 66 69 .489
Boston , 54 79 .408
Kt. Louis 51 81 .388
Philadelphia 46 84 .354

i, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
"'team.-- Won. Lost. Pet.
St. Faut v,., 92 56 .621
Kansas City 79 62 .560
Indinnanolis 81 64 .5.19
Louisville 80 66 .548
f'olumbus 68 77 .469
Minneapolis 65 77 .458
Milwaukee , 57 90 .388
Toledo iiG 86 .391

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
''AH games rained out.
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At St. Louis R.H.E.

Chicago .......0 0 0 1 0 t 0 0 13 12' 1

6t. Louts .....0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 10 2
i Bailey, Carter and O'tfarrell; Doak
uil demons.
t Only game played.

i!" AMERICAN ieoriATiriN,
i Milwaukee Louisville

Columbu-- 4, St. Paul 10.
j, Two games scheduled.

SItlg.a.

Weaver had extracted a a home run
from Mngrldge In. the ninth. Baker and
Pipp hit snlel.v, with one down, in the
ninth. Rlsberg made a remarkable re-
covery of a fumble on Pratt's ground-
er, losing the pluy at recoml base, but
getting the batter at first.

"Thus were the tying runs placed on
second and third base and the halterwas Duffy Lewis, ulwsva a danger-
ous man In a pinch, Kerr cooltv pro-
ceeded to give Lewis some ball's that
were hard to hit and suon had him In
the hole. Then he whined one over I ho
plate and Lewis struck out.

"The Yankees are a hnrd-hitlln-

crew, but Kerr was easily their master,
and he may hand the Keds a painful
surprise.

TONEY SAYS ED

RQUSH CAN till

Giant Pitcher Admits That
Cincinnati Outfielder

Is Hard Bird.
"I don't know how Eddie Rnush will

ate against the While Hex pitchers in
ho big series," says Kred Tonev, "hutf he proves as tough for them , pitehto as he always does for me, he'll he
he star or thn series. I've been In the
eague long enough to get a pretty goodline on most ot the hitlers, and I knowabout where to pitch to them, but I

haven t been able to dope Kddie out
rtght. He must have a weakness. Thev
tall me every baiter has ntid most of
them don't hide them verv well. Hut If
this baby has one, 1, for one, am freeto admit that 1 don't know what It Is.

lt!,!'w.!ic' aliout everything I throwat him,

Forty-Si- x Sox and
Reds Eligible For
Play In Big Games
aNClNATV7 Sept. 53. Ko.

lowing the comple'lnn of the meet.
Ing yesterday of the national

It was ennonnced Hint til
tia,er were ellBlhif for participa-tion In the l!ll!l world series.

Twentv-thre- e are mouther of the
Reds -- i d 'he same number are from
lh" Hex llneim. They follow:

Chlcngo-lOdi- lle Clcotte, Kddie
Collins, John Collins. Prbun Pa her,nscar Kelsoh. Chnrlrs A. Gnnilll,
,l"si)li Jenkins, Joseph Jackson,Wlllhm Junies. Mlolmrri Kerr, liar-r- v

Liihnld, lirover LowdTinllk
Bryd ! ,vni Ilnrey .McClellan,
Fred MrMnllln, .1. 10. Maver. Kddie
Mttmhy, Charles A. Hlsherg, Kny
Hehalk, J J, Molllvun, Geoige Weil-,?,- ':

,?- H' Wilkinson and Claude
W llliams.

Cincinnati Nick Allen, n. ,.
Brossler, Jacob Iintihnrt, L, B. Ihm-ca-

Hay Fisher, It. O. Kller, Kd
ward F. Oerner. Hemv OJroh. Wil-
liam Koof, Adolphe Ltique, y.
Magec, A. B. Mitchell, A. Karle
Merle, Wlllltim A, Rnrlden, Morris
Bath, James King. Kd Roimh, W. H
Beuther, H. If, Hallee, Charles W
Hee, Henry Kehrelher, James L.
Smith and Ivy It. Wlngo.

syu- f
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LOCKLEAR AND OTHERS.
Lieut Locklear was cheered to the

echo for his daredevil felts at' the
fairgrounds, when he climbed all over
hi airplanes,-goin- g from one ship to
the other with the agility of a eat.
Ho deserved alt of the applause and
money he received.

But there woro aviators during the
world war who went thousands of feet
In the air and faced deadly machine
guna, who battled high In the oioudt
with Hun foes. Locklear flirted with
death, but those airmen want farther
than that. They had no applaudingthousands. They were receiving no
klnq'i ransom.

Give Locklear credit. But don't overl-
ook the fact that some of Uncle Sam's
flyers did some stunts that would make
Locklear's look as safe as sitting at
homo in a rocking chair.

Also, don't overlook the fact that
standing still behind a gun has Its dis-
agreeable features.

TRIED TO SAVE LOOKS.
Pal Moore. Memphis bantam, tells

one about Phil Harrlon. who lumped
Into the spotlight of blffdom when he
stopped Jack Dillon here during the
centenary celebration.
- Harrison has a map that Is battle-scarre- d

from one side to the other, with
both ears of the tin variety, with his
nope flat and boneless and with vari-
ous and sundry cuts and marks aJI
over it. Phil got the most of his
marks from Packey McFarland when
he was Packey's snarring partner.

A few weeks after meeting Dillon
herej Harrison met an opponent In an
Eastern city. . Phlli was literally
chopped to ribbons and In the third
round he came to his corner, with
blood spurting from and with
both his eyes, almost closed. Tommy
Walsh was in his corner. '

"Take off those gloves, Tom," fairly
Shrieked Phtl. "I'm through. I can
make more money buying junk. Take
'em off. I'll not let my looks be
spoiled." i

And this marked the end of Phil as
a boxer. He is now In, his beloved junk
business in Chicago.

PAT GETS FULL SHARE.
'Pat Duitcsn, outfield-

er, tias gotten In soft In Cincinnati.
Re test renorts from the wild-eye- d Red- -
land. are" tllat;-Pa- t' har'been voted
full share of' the world's series r.
celptK despite the fact that he has
only been on the club a short time and
Is not even In the .300 .class of hit-
ters. '

Some blokes are horn lucky, while
others get plucked oujt of the bushes
onto a pennant-winnin- g team.

Jess Wlllard reads very Interestingly
where several heavies are seeking to
meet Jack Dempsey In the squared
battleground, then steps over to the
vlctrola and turns on: "You Can Have
Him, I Don't Want Him."

EXPECT BIO 1920 YEAR.
, The season of 1920 Is expected to he
even a greater baseball year than the
one which jut closed, which was
marked bv every club In Dixie making
money. The minors In general were a
prosperous lot. due to the return of
baseball to even a greater measure of
popularity than before the war, Fans
who were denied their baseball after
Juno of last year have come back
stronger than ever before for baseball.
The result Is that all cities In the
Bouthern enjoyed a fine financial sea-
son.

The Dixie club owners are awake to
the times and are of the opinion that
1920 Is going to be a greater baseball
year than has ever been experienced by
the Southern. Other- leagues are ex-

tending the'r player and salary limit
and the Southern Is very wisely figuring
on the pame thing. Instead of a lf

rookie rule, the mars'n will
rest on the side of the plavera who have
had previous professional experience.
This will mean that all clubs will be
strengthened, the class of hall that the
Southern will put on exhibition will be
better, than In 1919 and in every way
will assist the Hunland major to ret
back to-- the high plane it enjoyed many
seasons ago.

All lire getting buy now
dickering with the majors while there
are plavrs In e to be had, and
each club Ij already counting on win-

ning the 1920 flag. Charley Frank, of

Red's Watch Charm Doesn't
Look Formidable But It

Hugs the Fence and Wins

Many Supporting Fans.
Filtered in the auto races next Sat-

urday afternoon will he a Mooney-Kor- d

driven hy "Wild Red" Fosser of Ken-
tucky, light car king of America, andif the results of the state fair competl-tlon- s

last week are anv Indication thelittle machine will furnish plenty of
trouble for the more powerful mounts.

l osser has had his car for three yearsand has toured several of the big dirttrack circuits In the t'nited States and
Canada. His machine has been driven
lo victory In hundreds of races and It
hus been declared the fastest light ear
in the world.

When Henry Kord attempted to de-
velop a speed machine he created a
sensational "l.ixzie" that outstripped all
other light ears on dirt tracks a few
years ago. Fosser went him one better
snd brought out the Mooney-Kor- d and
defeated the Kurd "pet " Now he has
no competition in the light car oluss and
he pits his mount against any of the
speed niuchl""s which he encounters.

Wins Many Supporters.
When Fosser'a car pulls up to the taii

alongside of Jules KHIngboe'a big Bris-
coe Wildcat. It does not look like a
formidable mount, but when it takes
the turns at full speed and hangs tight
to (he fence, running neck and neck
with the opposition. It wins favor with

u . ..... ..i.iv rFKMnivni uiiii i on,.- - iv iiiisi oi nui-- .
porters among the belting speed fans.

Fosser Is tuning up his little car and
is comment inai nis sensational wors
at Nashville last week will be repeated
here, In three of the big events planned
for tit.vt MntnrHiiv nft..mnn,i knu.p ,.oii- -

templates entering his car.

FIRST PENNANT

FOR ST. JOSEPH

Waited 19 Years Before Com-

ing In Ahead of the
'Field.

Fans nf St. Joseph, Mo-- are enjoying
the thrill of having a pennant-winnin- g

team. Tho M. Joe club In the Western
league has copped the flag for the first '
time In Iho history of the league. Of
the other cities now In the Western
league, Hes Moines has won four

Omaha throe, Wichita one.
Western league champions since the

opening year of 1!I0(I are as follows:
Year Club. Pet.

inonnenver ; 681
1S0I Kansas Citv . .61
IHOI-Ka- City , SOS

l(i(i:i Milwaukee ... .tir.n
Kint-Oin- ahn .on
Won Hon Mollies ,. ,4llinil lies Moines ,. .604
11107 Oniuha .571
1'Hi8 Hloux fitv ,. .ii7

Kill les Mollies . .m
11110 Sioux City ... M.
lHt1 Denver ,R7l
!t a lionver .611

mill I'enver .6'.'
Hill Sioux Citv .. ,6:IH
IS 5 lies Moines . .Kill
lain Omaha .617
mi7 Hutchinson . .B71
mm Wichita .617
19IH-- Kt. Joseph ,., V .571

Columbus Day
Features Grand

Circuit Racing
COLI'MIU-H- n Sept. 28, Columbus

day will feature the Grand circuit racng
here today, providing the weather Is
favorable. Two rich stakes, that of the
chamber nf commerce for 2:08 trotters,
and the hoard of trsde stake for 3:05
pacers, aro the leading events sched-
uled.

In the board of trade event for 2:05
pacers the field Is not large, hut It will
bring together Grace Direct and
Snnardn, for what should bo another hot
meeting.

HERMAN CROHN
Licensed Pawnbroker, lenrta

w 'i money on everything ef
value Oldest and best known place In
the city. Hsvo been for over S5 years
it ssms stand

SST 108 BEALE AVE.

Coca-Col- a Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

j.'VMrVC.-'lrtfk- J

4

ii

another high-cla- ball club as the one
that represented Atlanta this year was
sold to Connie Mack..

Kid Gleason. White Sox manager,says the Pale Hose will romp on theKeds In cine games en easily as seven,
for that the Redlanders will be up
!5S .5 the same Proposition aa Jess
Wlllard was when he met Jack
Dempsey.

The mill was scheduled to go 12
rounds, but only three were necessary.
Kyen if nine games are scheduled thKid says the Sox will not be forced to
travel the distance in order to get the
decision. A quick knockout is whattileason Is figuring on.

DOLLY WANTS JACK LEWIS
DollV Stark. mana, la a

bear In the South Atlantic league wherehe is manager of the Augusta club. Now
Dolly was offered two or three man-
agerial jobs In other Sally cities, butnot being triplets or quadruplets he hadto pass up all but one of them. But

Dolly is going to try and take Jack
Lewis, veteran Chick second baseman
and captain, with him when 1920 ar-
rives. Dolly is dickering now with one
pr two Sally club owners In an effort to
land Jack a managerial Job.

Dolly I? strong for Lewis and sayshe s a better manager than some men
now at the head of clubs In the South-ern. Jack Is entirely willing to follow
Dolly to the Sally and there's everyindication that LewiH will be one of
Dolly s opponents in the South Atlanticnext year.

It was being bulled around a few
days age that Dolly would be the 1920
manager of the Chicks. But Dolly de-
nies It. H has had on fling and Is
not Inclined to try It over.

NOT SELECTED YET.
That next year's Chick manager 'has

not been selected yet. Prexv Tom Wat-kin- s
Is in St. Louis and should return

with some good tilings shortly relativeto the 1920 pilot.

Eddie Collins has been on five pennan-
t-winning teams, four of which won
the world's ehampipnehlp, netting hima wide- slice of- the world's seriesmaxuma. And he's nil nrimH fn t

sixth participation ln( the big money
w.cui, n n i naru llie.- ,

A scientist la experimenting In an ef-
fort to find out whether the earth Is
solid or not. Ha should begin beneath
his hat.

GIANTS LOSno
REDS 121ES

Out of Twenty Contests New
York Won Eight

From Cincy.

The Giants lost 12 of the 20 games
they played with the Reds this year. Of
the 10 games played by these clubs on
the the Giants won five,
but they captured only three of their
10 contests at Redland field.

The records of the Giants' pitchers
against the Reds this year are as fol-
lows:

'
-- P"""'- Won. Lo.st.

Benton ; , , 4 4
Jess Barnes ,., ( 2 2
Cecil Causey . 1

Fred Toney , 1 1

Kerd Schupp n 1
Nehf o
Douglaa 0 1

Totals ,,,

Airplane Race
Will Take Place

! On October 8
MINTX1LA,' N. T-- , Sept. 23. The

transcontinental airplane race to he held
under the au'nices of the I'nitcd States
artny w"l beirin simultaneously here andat San Francisco on Oct. 8. Announce-
ment tn thl effer-- wm ninde todnv at
Haaelhurst field unon receipt of a tele-
gram from Mat. -- Gen. Charles T.
Menoher. commanding the air service at
Washington.

The eortest is onen to anv govern-
ment airplane boasting a speed of 100
miles an hour or better. Gen. Menoher's
message states, and any army pilot in
the eastern, central or weatorn depart-ments mny compete upon written
recommendation of the commanding of-
ficer of hia (lying field.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. .
Boston at New York.
Only one game scheduled.

NATION A. UK AGUE.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Only games scheduled.

Kalla Pasha is growing fleah fore and
aft.

"SYNDICATE" BASEBALL
ORIGINATED IN 1S90.

Syndicate bnseball, orig-
inated In 1890 when the Playeia'Brotherhood tried to wreck the Na-
tional league. It became necrgaary
to furnish the New York club with
financial aid. with the result that
the owners of the Chicago, Brook-
lyn, Boston, Philadelphia and In-

dianapolis clubs took stock In the
Olants as collateral for loans. Soon
after the war between the American
the owners of the Pirates becamo
similarly Interested In the PhtllHs
and Braves. It has been shown
lately that Ban Johnson and Chas.
A. Comiskey, founders of the Amer-
ican league, were let rested finan-
cially In the Red Sox seven years
ago. and after selling out they onen
put up 100,000 to. save the Cleve-
land club from going Into the hands
of receivers.

Williams Is the Big Puzzle

FREEMAN'S RECORD.
"Say," begins a rabid fun, "don't

you know that Buck Freeman was not
the holder of the mn.lor league home
run record, but that the honor belongsto Kd Williamson, who hoisted hom-
ers over the fence In IBS?

"Williamson was with the old Chi-
cago club when Anson was in his
prime and the. team collected '.T.0 bon-
ers for the season. 1 have just looked
this up In an old guide at home and
know what am talking about.

"I notice where all the sporting writ-
ers In the country have fumbled this
item. How do you get thut way?"

Not having been tn the neighborhood
In 1884 we cannot vouch lor the verac-
ity of the statement but there are more
than a few who state that, the fenco
wasn't as far from the plata then
aa It Is now. At any rato the great-
est slugger that ever lived is Babe
Ruth, present home run king and

of 27 Jolts to date.

Pal Moore would like to get another
crack at Jimmy Wilde and Frank Ful-
ler would like to have scheduled the
fair lor next week. But we hardly
think he can,

e-

O. F. Heine flroh Is not a German,
though the name carries a decided
German twist, His correct moniker la
Henri Grcaux and he pucks as much
French bluod in hia veins aa Jean Dubuc
and Napoleon Lajolc. '

Very likely he experienced considera-
ble dlacointlture during the late Eu-

ropean disturbance, but box si 'oris and
typesetters must be considered.

For yean I have wagered by hard-earne-

maiume
On the champs cf the National

league;
I have rtsKed all my dough, In the

world's aeries chow,
And all that I got was fatigue.

I am string far the Reds and I with 'em
UGOtSS,

My colore thev wear en their lance:
Thty carry my hopes to the fray, but,ru say,

I'M carry my COIN In my Dants.
Morgan Ulakt, In Atlanta Journal.

Well, Morgan, we're sorry, Indeed, to
ohtalii

Confession distressing as tills:
And aa for the dougn, why surely you

know
Thut s something you never wl'.l

miss.
And by the way, Blako, aro you dead or

awake.
Or oeep In the grin of a trance?

For to Judge from the wuy we are rlf.od
each day,

Vou have vmy small need of your
punta,

WORSE THAN RITCHIE.
Harvard Is to have II couches this

fall one for each position on tue team.
Thu Crimson Niicms to have tuiu-- t ic
Idea from Willie Ritchie who regularly
entered thu rliiE with c alii to ten
bci'otmis In his wuke.

Kieven heaus are better than one and
misery loves company, Or Is HurVHid
merely attempting to malm up with
quantity, the quality thai mil been Inst
through tho retirement or Percy
lluug.ilon?

This w be the first run in ten or
12 years Hut Haughlon has not been
In charge of thu Crimson desllnlej.

New Yorkers are wondering whether
the latest Giant rookie Is a musical
comedy or a Russian position. The
name is Adulphl Uelphy Ulssonnette.

Tho world's series Is productive of
more literary llahts than the war. A
Cleveland paper has printed an ex
tensive Interview with Tony raotn,
wherein the esteemed gei.tleman ats
out his vl- - ws of the big games.

V hat Tony doesn t know upim the
subject would fll, a library. Vou say
the name is not even laminar;

Second the motion!
However, it may be that we should

grant Tony considerable latiti d i In
vh:w of tne fact tout no la a portsldcr.

Heine Zimmerman will now air his
opinion of the lvalue "f nations.

re.r.urkh will be fumUivd by
l'tlc Allison and Plxle Carroll.

BOOST FOR KERR.
Major scribes aro waking up to tho

pons blUUes of J ick Keir, tlif former
(hck. His feit of s.uuuing rUat
teams on their ouiy ars haa bocn pro-
ductive of a bale of comment.

r.eu".i'e of I, la short built hi Ins
been overlouhtd but the little south
paw hi.s accomplished too much to
ijtav deep In the gutt r. r.ven tho New

crk Globe lias come forwari l h a
rich boost fen the ports. der. Wl'.ness
tha following:

l ittle Dick Kerr, who phut out tho
Yankees ai thu Polo grounds has riot
figured extensively hi tile worlds s -
rl.-- calculut oi s of the "nerls." yet
Kid Uleasiii. tie a lite vaitiyer if
the White Sox, lilt 'miK to s art hi n I i

at least two g.ini'-- nstnlnxt Uie Rein.
The prodlKl-tu-

s rltciii, r. tvata perform-
ed by and Wllll'ims hivrf rath-
er eiiips-- tho work of this tiny 1

but his record as a first ; sir
in the American league cit ltily

entiles him to riiiectul considera-
tion.

"Few pitch ts of sm ill s'ature have
ever been col sistent winners an I f,,r
that reason manage In seleetlrg

prefi r ti e tall boys with long
scnirc unns. Y"t wide the diiiun-tlv- e

ha :e never a nount-e- d

to much, there have beer several
clever little Doctor G
HarrW White pever weighed more than
Hi pounds when he stnrred for t ,e
While Sox Patsy Flaherty was Broth-
er good little Kd Killlnn,
another little fellow, was a winner wlti
the Tlgera. In this last :'() years prob-
ably half a dosen other good little

have made th"lr mark.
Kerr was taken on r.a a second sir ng

pitcher Inst sprh g and becaiiss Glea-
son was up against It for hoxmen
m ickly got hli chance and made good.
Pis victory over the Yankees as his
12th this and only six defoets
jiave been charged against him. Hn
suved tight games aa a relief pitcher
and altogether has purliclp.iti'd to 30

cortests.
lie laniK t. th"refore, bi overlooked

as a formldunte opponent for the R ds
"An Infield such as t'ie Sox have In-

spires a pitcher with great confidence
Kerr scattered the New York hhs so
well that he never was In danger of
being beaten by a hit and not until
the ninth was he threatened with a
tie.

"Tho Sox made a run off Quinn bv
straight hitting In the sixth, and

If He Delivers, Watch Sox

v !' A

AS j,fciiWKV- -

GENE DELMONT.

Patterson, a negro, whom Gene would
not meet on account of his color. Gene
trimmed the best the A. K. F. had. but
refused to put up his dukes gnlnst Pat-
terson, which resulted 111 Patterson be-

ing doclnred the winner, although Gene
is ihc recognised champion among the
flock of battlers he met and defeated.

Delmont is at present In Memphis
fettlng

In shape for his meeting with
He expects to go to Paducah

about Sept 28, and finish hln training
before Paduenh boxing fans in order to
give them a chance to watch him work.
This, incidentally, always helps the at-
tendance. It Is expected that

from miles around will be In
Paducah to watch these two boys In ac-

tion, for it promises to bo a great bat-
tle throughout.

THE WAY PING WOULD
PITCH TO BABE RUTH,

Frank Baker, In a fanning bee,
carried the boys back for a moment
to the days when the batter de-
manded the certain sort of delivery
they could hit best. It was agreed
that If thut rule were In force In the
present dny the outfielders would
have to bit- mounted on motorcycles,
and Muddy Ruel said that the play-lu- g

Held would have to be as big
as the parade grounds at old Camp
Pike, where he was lit the officers'
training camp.

Just imagine Babe Ruth coming
up with the bases filled and a hit
needed if ho had the privilege of
demanding a Inst ball waist high.
The question of how to pitch to him
under stn h conditions was. placed In
open discussion. Ping Hodle solved
tt. "I'd get back on second base,
throw thu ball and then duck," said
ling.

BRITT WINS.
NKW OitLKANS," I. Sept. 23.

Frankie Brltt, of New Bedford, Mass.,
won a decision in a llglit-welg- b

boxing bout here last night over
Pul Moran, of New Orleans. tThe bout
was d throughout.

1
CLAUDE WILLIAMS.

Claudo Wll'lams Is IhY'blg ouestlrIn the comlnir classic hun.,, i
White Sox and Reds

This White Sox southpaw has beenn enigma nil season In the American
eague. Against most of the teams helooked like u world beater. The rec-

ords show Hint he was one of thebest winning huiiers In the circuit. He
rrsda an admlrab'e running mate for
Kddie Clcotte. Together tliey pitchedthe teams to a pennant.

But, on the other glove. Williams
nioved pie for the Cleveland Indians,
rhey beat him three or four times. The
Indiana pummeled everything Williams
threw toward the plate. They scored
four runs off him in the first Inningand drove him to the cool and soothingshowers. A couple of time before In
the campaign they treated him the
same way. And among his defeats are
a few other complete routs contributed
by one or two of the other club.

.Vow, the point Is this: Will Williams
be effective against the Reis as he was
saalnst the majority of the teams In
the American lesaue? Or will they
rtnd mm pier ins success may have
a direct bearing on the outcome of the
ahow.

IP

You can't think oi "delicious"
or "refreshing" without think-

ing of Coca-Col- a.

You can't drink Coca-Col- a without
being delighted and refreshed.

Tlie taste is the test of Coca-Col- a

qualityso clearly distinguishes it
from imitations that you cannot be
deceived.

Demand the (enulne by lull nam
oicknsmei encoursge lubetitution.

Custom TailoredNot Merely Cut and Sewn!

?ring for .years to probably the most select clieii- -
v

11 this country Mr. William Snyder formerly
f' T lh Avenue, New York City now designs and

ihc clothes of Phil A. Ilallc custom patrons. .

difference in appearance is very distinctive, but
H more than one-- would expect when you take

into' consideration the fact that our custom selec-- ,'

n.:; lions include only the finest of imported and domes- -

tic fabrics woven into unusual and exclusive pat-- .
''V- - terns. .''.',

iv'Thcn, too, hand.tailoring by skilled custom crafts-- -
" mien in our own shop under the personal super-- v.

vision of Mr. Snyder is bound to mean that sort of
a custom suit that is really custom tailored not
merely cut and sewn !

Yours for Excellence of Quality; r V

PHIL A. HALLE
",'i. ' ".,,' .''I KXCHAXGB. .BLDG. v

"

1' Exclusive Handlers Johnston & Murphy Footwear.
Agents Knox, Imbbs & Co., Stetson and Borgalino Hats.

' Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.
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